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(CONVENTIONS !

Stakes county Democratic ecn.ve,oUon '

ito P*ob«ry, October 2. I
Democratic Senatoaal eqoventi<ui, >«t

picket.
President:

E$ D, ,

,qt Ijlew Xoik. i

#«r V i'teMdiuit
fLLKN U. THi:R.MAN,

of Ohio.

fat Residential Wcctors at Large

N WADDKJJ/,

of Ncf .Hanover
JJ. STWIDWICK. (

of,Orange County. t
Jilector sth District:

of Surry CuV I
TICKET.

i

£ur Governor :

O. FOWLK,

of W»k« County.

(Far Lieutenant-Governor
THOMAS M. HOI/T,

of Alamance County.

Sssretitry of State :

VVIJJ.IAM L.SAONDERij,
of \Vakn Coypty.

V or State Treastirer

IMINAJ..D W. BAIN,
of Wake County.

?Vor State :

, .SKOROJC MT. iANDKUI-IN,
of Wayne County.

of Public Instruc-
tion :

fcIDNKJt &1. FINGER,

jf»r Attorney-General:
JUKODORB F. DAVIDSON,

of Buncombe County.
.*?

For Judgea. Supreme t curt;
JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

- of Frankltn County.

JAMES E. SHBPHERD,
of Reaufort County.

ALPHONSO C. AVEKY,
of burke County.

F?r Congress?sth Ibslriet
JAMKS T. MOREHKAD,

of Guilford County.

.COUNTV CON VENTI JN.

The County (Jonvention of the Demo-

cratic parly which had been called to

on September 3rd, and postponed
,uutil the 17th, on account of the raiaa
and high water cutting off a suc-

tion of |,he county, has again been post-
poned ,fof ,tjie reason until Tuesday
jiie 204 day of October. Evety man

the wiutfty who favors the principles
aid policies of the Duuioorutic party is
,eardial}y invited to attend aud aid in

the nomination of good, competent and
available men After the convention
/eonpieU* Us work, lion. John M
Brower. Republican sanjidate for Cou-
\u25a0teia, and Col James T. Morchcad,
Democratic candidate for Congress, will
address the people on the issues of the
campaign Convention will be called
to order at 12 tn.

A. M. STACK, Cbm.

The Democratic party seeuis to be
,"?0 top" to itay. Wo have no objec-

fioo.

Eugene Gray says there are two things
fhat occurred in 1886 which have never

been explained? the earthquake and

flow Jofen Broker w JS elected to Con-

|lMl,

Chewing notrs i< received every day

from different parte of the county ae to

Demoeratio prospects. Tuo Democrats
are barmoaioua and are receiving new

aoeessiowa constantly from the ranks of

|he Uejmklicans.

Myron Bangs, a cement manufacturer
of Bjr»e*fo, V Y., bat given SIO,OOO

pa the Democratic couipaigu fund. He

ia a hfe-leng Kepuhliuao, but says he is

convinced ftiat Tariff Reform is right

aud that be is anxious to help it forward.

The Mills hills,which has passed a

Demoeratio Houso, repeals tbu tobacco

tax, abolishes gangers and otherwise

\u25a0MdiSea the Internal Revenue laws.

Yot the Republicans refuse to pass it .in
tho Senate. Vote the Democratic tick-
et.

Nearly everything the farmer eats,

wears, works with or cooks with is high-
ly taxed midar the present tariff laws.
The farmer receives not a particle of
benefit (from the tariff. Vote the Dem-
ocratic ticke' and have thess taxes re-

duced.

Hon. l'\ N. Slrudwiekj Democratic
elector for the State-at-large, and ex-

Congrcssmau W. 11. Kiteheu will address
the people of our county at Onltwn on

Tuesday Oct. 2nd. The people should
I turn out and hear an able discussion of
the political issues.

The Kopublicaus plead the statute of
limitation on the uusavory record they
?jiade in ISGB-ti'J. They admit ihat it
-is a disgrace to the history of oui rotate
but plead it out of date. Yet they are

runuitig some of the vei v men who help-
ed to make that record.

Vermout, under the tarili, has
11T'1,"'27 less sheep than she had.in 18-
60. Possibly she has gone to raising
jackasses ns a more prohtablo invest-
ment..?Courier Journal

And, by the way. some of them have
managed to get into Congress from that
Stato.

Sam llalton is a Repuhlinan candi-
date for the Legislature m Surry and
says ha will denounce lJrower on every
stump. Goslen and Reynolds, of For-
syth; Keoh

(
Boyd and llall, of Guilford. '

Cozart, of Granville; and ucarly all the ]
leading Republicans are against him. i
Brower's row is full of stumps.

W. P. Landrcth, editor of the Far-
mer and .Mechanic of Wuluut Cove, is '
going crazy on the tariff aud free trade." 1
Ho knows about as much on those sub- '
jeets as do ' he pagans of Asia or the na-

tives who roam the jungles of Africa. If
the Republicans of Stokes can't lind an

abler advocate of their principles they
had better disbaud

The Constitutional amenduient au-

thorizing the present system of county

government was ratified by tho people
in 1870 by a majority of 13,(»00-a larger
vote thai. Tilden or Vance received. The
question is settled iu Norih Carolina and
the Republicans, who are so anxious to

vote for magistrates and couu'y commis-
sioners, had as w 11 look up sotuc'.hing |
else to talk about.

Abolish the present system of eounty I
government, as <he Republicans desire,!
aud you will have negro magistrates, |
negro commissioners, negro judges of'
elections and negro superintendents of j
public schools. Is there a white man in i
Stokos county who would submit to a

\u25a0egro superintendent examining his wife
or daughter fur a certificate to teach a

public school? Vote the Democratic
ticket and continue the present system.

The Radicals eiy that the Democrats
are constantly calling out "Negro,"' and
talking about the color Hue, aud it is
partly (rue. Ihe Democratic party is
the white man's party aud it is against
their creed that uogrocs should be in
authority over white men. The Radical
party is the negro party and thii»kj a

negro is as good as a white man. The
highest Radical voto bus nevoi reached ]
116,000 aud tho census icterus show
that they liavo 105,000 negro voters,
while the Dcmoctatic vote is alu.ost en-

tirely white. That's the difference --Ex.

The editor of Farmtr ««.' ,\lec/ianic \

says '-the Democrats have tried to hold '
. a Conveution twice hut failed to get a

I 'cboruu.' (he handles the Quoon's Knjr-
' lishas recklessly as he does God's

' truth), but the Republicans, notwith-
standing they hud the high water to con-

teud with as well as the Democrats, had

i a large convention on the loth." The

1 truth is, the Republicans had no high

water and 38 wuite uicu aud six negroes
made up the "large convention.'' The
Democrats had the court house nearly
full both times aud almost half of the
county was preventod from coming be-

-1 cause tho river was past fording. Our
, convention cau't help the ways of Prov-

-1 idcncc. Ifit could, it would put some

scuso in Lan troth's head?Providence
having neglected to do so.

THE TARIFF BENEFITS TIIK

MANUFACTURER NOT
, LABOR.

' The President of the Republican
' League sends tho following circular to

manufacturers
(CONFIDENTIAL-)

» HKADQCAUTERS OK THE lUri'BI.I- )

, CAN-LEAGUE oi' TUE UNITED
STATE. )

NEW YORK, May

My Dear Sir:?
* * Tne league

itands for protection and is fighting in
your interest. * * It may not bo of

1 your personal knowledge, but it is a fact

1 nevertheless, that the manufaditrets of
' the. United Stain who are most benefited

1 by our tariffs laws have been the least
' willingto contribute to the success of

i the party which gape them protection,
i rlc.

i A Republican U. S. Senator from a

State which never had a Democratic

representative in eithoi House of Con-
gress, in speaking of the wcllknown dis-
position of tlie manufacturing interest to

look up its uiouey, fold its bands and
look on while somebody else fights for
its «icces?, says. Tho campaign which
Wo are about to enter will concern, more

tluu anybody else, the manufacturers of
this country. They liavo heretofore
been very laggard in their contributions
tc. tho Republican cause. * * I was

solicited to contribute to a protective
ljaguo and I replied that * * I did no!

propose myself to contribute money to

advance the interests of nirn who were

getting ]<ractually thi note benefit, or at

least the most directly important benefits
of the tariff law. * * I' they think
ttio Republican a linfh protective corps

Jvr their ben-jit and the uieu who do the
work in that, party are going to keep up
the expenses of a campaign out of their
own pockets, leaving them to reap the
frui's of the tariff policy without any
deduction for political expenses they are

very greatly mistaken. In fact f have

it from the best possible source that the
manufacturers ol' Pennsylvania who arc

mote highly protected than anybody else
and who make large fortunes every year
when times afe prosperous practically be
nothing towards the m&iutainanoe ot the
ascendancy of the Republican party *

* If 1 liatl my way about it I would put
the manufacturers of Pengs)lvama under \u25a0
the lire and fry all '.he fat out of them.

Ifthe Mills bill oouiss to the Senaac
there will bo some votes cast there which
will open the eyes of sotnc of those peo-
ple who have , while gathering their
millions, treated the Republican party
as their huinbla servant.

These are strong words a'id bitter,
but tiicy arc teuc. * * Ifyou give us

the means to wiu the victory wo will do
it.

Are ycu willing '

Yours very tiuly,
?JAUBS J'. FOOTER.

Thoabive shows how the tariff law?

opor He. Farmers and laboring men,

vote uo longer for the Republican party
which favors taxirg the mauy for the
"side benefit" of a few. Vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket and stop this robbery

Mr. Carson, one ot the richest uien of
V\ isconsin, wagered 10,0(10 dollars
several days ago that Cleveland's tariff

measure was not a free trade measure as

charged by the Republicans. Mr. Car-
son went further, lie ottered to refer tho
matter to three Republican judges, be-
ing willingto abide by their decision in
the mattor It is not strange to say

i tl.at no Republican out of 4,500,000
voters alleged to belong to that party,

j nor one of the trusts or monopolies in

the land, d .ved e*ver Mr. Carson's bet.
Toe money :s deposited ami uot ono of
the cowardly windbags dare controvert

Mr. Carson.

TDK POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.

Mr. J. li.Tiilottsi n, of Walnut Cove,
has said "goood-bye" to the Republi-
can party and joiucd the Democratic
club at Walnut Cove.

Mr. 11. C. Sauis,of Pilot Alt., reports
the Democrats in earnest in his section,

i Uo tells us the people are tired of war

taxes aud will give Cleveland aud the
Democratic ticket a. tremendous voto.

Mr. James Smith, of Watkinsvillo,

sajs there urc only nvoor three men in
his neighborhood who will vote the Re

jpublican ticket ibis fall Tho people,
Ihe says, are enthusiastic for Cleveland
j aud reform.

Mr. Thomas J Davis, mat Dan bury,
vho gave a williug oar to i!e[ üblicau

pretenses two years ago, is an enthusias-
tic Democrat now. Tom always does
the rignt thing when he sees ho is wrong

Mr. C 0. Smith, of Smith p. 0., says
tho ticket put out by the Republicans is
regarded as a very weak ono iu his part
of tho county atid will uot coiniuaud thi)

full Republican vote.

Mr. Crawford Marshall says t.ie Ro.
publicans tried to organize a Ilarriso'n
and Dockcry club at Stokesburg a few

days ago. Only two white men and 8
negroes were present and they dropped
the matter. The Democratic club ut

Walnut Cove has over 100 members.
Saur ttown is all right.

UNO SALE
Anoointnia»ioncr appointed f.»r tin.* pur-

pose 1 willsell on Sat unlay the tltli Jay of
[ Octolwr ISSN &valuable tract of hind hithe

cotiuly oibtokes on the water* ol £t*iidy
> l>raneh, .i stream flowing into Town Fork

(y'iv« k, adjoining t lie lamb *>1"! houias rut-
llr, William Smith, Mi*»Martha Lewi.s ami
other*, containing eighty-four ami a half
acres. This Una is being »old under a de-
oree ef the Sup-;rU»rCourt Clerk of stoke s
county tor part tion among tenants iu com-
mon. it is a tine tr.ut ofTami; about one-
thinl cleared, th ? remainder is original I'or-
ejrt Hhjunding in flt:c pine anil oak, poplar

' and hickory timber, flrvt ehuw tohacco and

i wheat land, well watered having upon it
P sevrra! good spriup. and hold branches; lo-

' catedthree and a half or four miles from t in*
t C. F. &Y. V. l\ailroad. The sale will be
r made it]on the promises in a few hundred

yards »I'the Widow I a wis' hoiiHe. Persons
I desiring Information are referred to

11. B. btejtf.cl, I>. Lewis and A. C. Young,
who live mar by and tre well acquainted

f with the same. Terms one-half cash, bond
am! security f«»r r»mamder on six months

* crod'l with eikhi per cent. interest interest
froui day of sale, title retained until pur*
cliu#e money is paid.

1 September jth,
H JjYCK, Com.

If You Are Sick
With Headache, Neuralgia, Ulit uniatisia l>ynpcp-

eia, Dillou*ue#s 1»1<HX1 Humors Kidne y Disease,
Constipation, Female TrouM- lV>«r and A#vie,
SleeplcssiK'fw, I'urtlulFaraly*!.--, »»r J*erx*ou» l'r«>s-

tration, u.*« I*nine"B (.Vlery (\>mi>ound and Ui,
cored. In each of these the cause 1' mcntid or\u25a0
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria, J
the effort of uliich 1* to weaken the ntrvoiu pym-
torn, riH.iiltl!»jrin one of these dlmmi". Kcmove |
the C.M'SK xrlUi that jnvat Nerve Tonic, and the!
MVl'i.Twilldbukp|K.-ar.

Paine's Celery Compound
JA*. I. HOWE*. Fprlnj-fl' Id. Mns«., wril«r?|

"l'uiw»\«''elery t'otnpom d ninr.it te ox eelled ii«
aN. rve lonic. In m> chm« a single Natl«* ;
wrought a great ohunge My mrvotisnesj*eiam \u25a0>

and with If V..> ? resulting al.i-»ti« a.

ofthi? btcmneh, heart and Hv<r >ot«l thu who.e j
tone of the t>y.«te*n was »ond< rl'u'ly InvU'omttMl.
I tell lnvfriends, it :Hek <:& 1 have Uin, I'aliic s

IVleryCom|.ound

Will Cure You!
Hold hy dnnfflsts. 6i *-lx i>r H lr«i>nred only

by WtL.j, l'.iciiAittiMi.N.v «"?»., nurlinsU'M. Vt.

For the Aged, Nervous, Oebililateri.

.> ot ice.
By virtue ot ,t d< e-i in trust \u25a0?/.* uted t«»

Hie l>y Josiab Morelield and bis wde Nan- j
cv .). Morelield. and reeord«»d it lio.f ?' :'s '
Office of Stokes County m Ho 1: *'?'.» pa.e j
402, in lieu of bond, to ??ectre and *
damages in .t suit \V. M«»r-h V.
Hud others were plaiiifitl's,ami Josiali More- j
lieM was defendant, and default having I
been mrde in lli> pivtn vit of tb«* said cos??,

?iud
bidder at th" eourl-b"ibJ" door iu Danbuvy,
on Morula) the liithday of Xoveinln i |
it 1J o'clock in. a tv.i.ln Ua i land *>n- ;

vexed t" t Jo-dab Morelield by L. 1 lit» i
ha. inoil, l»y d *#?d tint* d t»»h of May 1* -"J. t\ - |
conled in t.Lp Register's Ollice «?!' Stokee » >? i
in Hook N«». 27
addition thereto; for description and boun-
diries, see deeds from L 1». Ifcdiaunou to

.Tosiall Moic field,recorded ill litjister's Oi-
fof Stokes county, tvferrcd toabov»

Teims made knoxvn unday ofs.dw.
This the 15th day ot .September, INS**.

Jt. B. ULLNN,Trustee.

for Wale, j
As CojnmisMoaer ipjaiintod by the Jti'.ge ,

of the Bulterior Court of .Stokes eounty at j
Aut(n>t Term, lbss, in case of \V. A. hash \
vs ilinerva Flynt and others, I wilisell /?? >- j
rattly tlie lolloxving lands in Stokes count) j
on Bno\v crt « k and J)an River. Fint tran i
of I'Mi acres known a* the IJ< ttie iiall tract |
adjoinint; the lamis of Taylor Dunlap Jas ]
\V.Davis and others.

B**conu trad id'loo acres known as the
Hut ton ami Morgan tract adjoining the
lands of < \ M. Lasley and others.

Also one other tracL of 630 acres knoxvn

a> the Fi ft . illtract on Snow Creek and

xs ill be divided to >ait purchasers, there ii

on this tract one of ihc best millsites in the
county

The above lands ar - xx« U watered and

tiuil ? :eu and j.'Ood for eullrxutieu in *?»!>,»? -

e*» and the ilitle» eut kir.ds ol mains and
1 xv.!l,v»|l lii 1abox ? lauds |»rix.ilelx

to any one wishing t<> tyuy ?otid bai ? tins,
and xvill be sold on suon tenns as willmake
the payments due aUSprlng Term of the .Su-

je. rior Cottrf l v̂-'

Any j>ersons wishing to see the above
lands ciM on Walter M. Flyut ?*». myself.

This the .'»rd day of Bepteiilbc» l s v».
J. u. 11. Mi r< net.i.,

Commissioner.
?

Uoiicc.
All (K'rsoiis hiTobv notiliiil l.iiat iu>

wife. Ki zu ls»>u» lia.s 1'"I my liotuu itlioul
cni.se, and (hat 1 wilt in t I*rv.«i><>iLsib!': for
any 'i* bus or contracts s!w i:I »y make.

This the 13lli Jay of August,
Fim.Ulxo Isom.

NEW

MILLINERY

s T <) R E ,

MRS. L, W. MASTEN,
Main Street, Two Poors lielow Alleu'i

Old Siat.d.

I.atcst New York alylca u specialty

! Hats, Flowers, Ritbons Etc.
as ehc&p as can be bought

Special iuduocmeuts to the COUN-

TRV TII.VDE

ORDEHS bjr mail promptly attended
10. Duu't tail lo call aud examine tuy

stock. '

J. -
-

--
?f \u25a0 L l-'-K 1J

f
1 Warranto*! to r»4ar goods than any other
dy«*ever made, and to xix'e more hrilllant and 1 1
durable imloi> Ask tur the Vtar»on-.t, and tak" j
no other.

.1 Dress Dyed 1 FOR

?A Coat Coloicd ?? J- |Q !
Garments ficncwd j c»ent3. \

A Child can -use them ! ;
Unequnll«»' f« ? s.'ncy .'r*l '»rt wVo.s. i

I At draggisl i ftw
i WELLS, HlwllA.* Vt I

j

C- F. & Y. V. RAILWAY

j*'y> .Tr? iV- «i^
\u25a0V* WSy'W \t ki' '-u w

'"*

a'ty !

| ciKYt)K.vst:itscnkdi'U: .y<> t
: raki!..-* -iWet

'

,v' " ? VI , I ?,'?o*

TRAIN M' 'V ?M. SOK'l li.
.V l- i -lit A

Mail 1 I'asi.

I r,v OamntUviliiT .T7.T
-

>; ih> .1 m I !"? pm
J \i M 7 '"R '0
' LV MINJI.II II'T ' -'O

: Ai KajHttevillu i 000 \u25a0 7 lo
ILvKaytHWvllli #ls 10 ftm

Ar S i. 1 ?: .1 111". i M |>»l

Lv "iistv-i i ;11 ;

Ar iisl'iiio 1Ijoyri 7 i..

I.v (Jreeiwlioro .'1 on 1" l.'» » m
Ar Mt.Airy I 7 1"> 'l'M'm

Ni> 1 I'htnirrat tiieensborn.

I'iiAiXS MOVI.NIt .SMI 1 11.

I'ass. .v Frlil &

MjIS 1W

\u25a0 Mt Any "? .".'aml 11 l'.am
lAr 1 026 | 840pm
' Lv i I'M 7 45 i til
jAr I V I"; 2<opm
IA Nl'U.rii 1.-- !

I Ar l ayeui>vlll<' ' lijti I -i SO
jLv Fay'ltevlll.' 4 15 525 jm
jAr M -\to:i 617 J0 00
Lv M:lXU)II ...! di.l iH)ir>

:Ar i;-MW.-tts.vil! - j7 JO 'l2 15 1
No 11 breakfast at Geiinanton.

N ». ~ Dinner at S -.uford.

] v, and Mail Trains run daily ex-
cept Nundav.

and Accomodation Train rum be-
Hvirit Faxeteville and Itennettsvillo ou

! Mondays, Wednesday* and Friday« aim be-:
' t »ve«*n Fayitexille and t.«reem»lK»ro on
| Tuesdays, Thursday* .in! ISa! trda>:., and

I from tli eensboro to Fayetreville on Mon-
i da> >. We he -idays ue> Fridays; frovi (JreiMts i
i hurn to Mr. Airy on Tuesdays, Thursdays'

' jand Saturdays. ;,nd t o:nM* Airv t>»{ir««eii.*-

boro« n Mondays. Wednesdays ami Fridaj.».
Trains on Factory Uranch inu daily ex-

[ cept Sunday.
W K. KVF E. (it n*l Pass, .xtieut.

J. W. Fill', (ien'i JSup't.

Typtiolit. Menrlct MD<I Yellow FevcM,
*lfi»«ilc« IMptlu'ria, Small |m>v,

or:», etc.

I>arbys PropbyUe:ic Fluid will de-
. stroy the infer;- >ti of ali fevers anj all

oouiagtous an I inf tious 'lisenses.
Wili keep the atmosphere of any pick-

room pure nn I Whol' absorbing
and destroying nnhealihy and eouta-

! gi«»n. Will naturalize any ba«i smell
whatofor, not by disguisiug it, but by
dUtroyiog it. Darbys Prophylac-
tic Fluid in every sick room.

L J

v^o<

4.^.
J. & P. COATS

, ! * - \u25a0 i \u25a0

YOU OAK BUTT IT OP:

, If, A,
AT JOBBER S PRICES

WALNUT COVE, X. C.

M. W. XORKi KET, J. S. SCALES:
11. Cm IK, Ai»' liuuecr. \V. A. AVkiimh.', of U(Mkiiii»ltiuiiCo.. Fluor Maunder.

J. >l. JKAMr, of Stikfs (Vs. A*»*iFU><»r Manager.

PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE.
WI>STOA, Y. C.

For (he SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO

?» lot J-

lii commencing a new Tobacco year, we
desire to (hank our friends for (he patron-
age in (lie past. We promise renewed ef-
forts in their behalf in the future, we
guarantee prices equal to any house in
Winston. There will be an active de-
Imand for all good, bright Tobaccos during
[the Fall trade. Don't forget (he place and
name? PIEDMONT.

M. W. NORI LKET& CO

Greensboro Female College.
uueenjiioro, sr c.

rgjlir. SIXTY SEVENTH SESSION OF TIIIH

prosperous Institution begin* on
tb« '22nd of August, 1888.

Superior advantages offered in all the

departments of learning usually Uught
in Female Colleges of high Grade.

Instruction given in Type-writiDg and

Stenograph also.

!
Terms moderate.

For Catalogue apply to

T. M. JONKS,
President.

1

THE WEEKLY NEWS
AND OBSERVER.

THE WEEKLY NEWS AND OB-
SERVER is a long ways the best paper '
oter published jn North Carolina. It is
a credit to lie people ami to the State.
The people should take a pride in it.
It should be in every family. It in an

eight page paper, clison full of the bait
sort of reading mattor, news, market
reports, and all that. You oaunot afford
to he without it. Price, $1.25 a year.
Wo will furnish the WEEKLY NEWS
AND OBSERVER until January Ist j
18S1), for 51. fend for sample copy.
Address

NEWS AND OBSERVER CO.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

GO TO

pRY GOODS STORE.
For bargains in every tiling from a paper

of needles to a silk dress.

>VE ARE SELLING
Alamanco l'laids worth 7 cents at C cents
Sheeting woitb 7 cents at 6 ceuta.
Heautiful Oulico worth 7 cents *t5 cents.
Nice Calico worth 7 cents at 4 cents.

Worsted Uress Goods (wool) at 10 ceits.
White Lirwns wo-th 10 cents at 6 cents.
Figured Lawns worth 8 cents at 5 cents.
Ladies' Trimmed Hat worth $1 50 at 85 cenU.
Good Suspenders at 5 and 10 cents.
A regular $1.50 Umbrella at G5 cents.

And thousands of other bargains.
ItOSEIMIACHKR Ac BUO.

, f \u25a0\u25a0

<3 <» TO

ROSBETBJJ.OHBR & BRO'fl

pk®l #;i mmmmum 8
Jjpli.OOO worth of New Shoes just received

A regular $3.00 Mens' Fiue Shoo at $2.00.
A regular §2.00 Mcus' Fine Shoo at $1.50.
A Fine Calf Hoot at $1.50.
Mens' Fine Shoes, worth $1.75, at sl.lO.
lirogan Shoes, worth $ 1 .'25, at 85 cents.
Ladies' Fine Mutton Shoes, wojth $2 00, at $1 00,
Ladies' Fine Lace Shoes, worth $1 50, at 75 oents.
Ladies' Slippers, worth 75 cents, at 25 cents.
Mens'Slippers, worth SI.OO, * at 40 easts.
Fine Fur Ilats, worth S2OO, at 99 cents.'

And thousands of other bargains.
ROSENBACHER & BRO.

C*

Go Where you can buy the cheapest, and

don't forget that the way to find

where is by trying; so
m

if you want?

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,

Notions,

Shoes,

Ladies and Cents Hats of the

latest styles at lowest

PRICES,

THOfiNTON « CO.,
* « Sf* ©*

Two Uoorx North of the Post Office-

Should you want to treat yourself to a
suit of clothes, remember this is the place
to get it at bottom prices. Just call for
James M. Fulton who willshow you what
you want and sell it to you at bottom
prices.


